Dear Secretariat,

World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA)

RE: A LETTER FOR APPLICATION TO EXTEND WSAVA ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FOR ANOTHER THREE YEARS

I make reference to the subject above.

We are hereby to apply for Associate Membership of WSAVA.

Tanzania Small Animal Veterinary Organization (TASAVO) is small animal organization in Tanzania, and become Associate Member of WSAVA in July, 2019, Toronto Canada.

We are interested to continue to be member of WSAVA so that we can share and learn from members of WSAVA worldwide to advance Small Animal Medicine in Tanzania. We didn’t apply for fully membership this year because Tanzania had 2nd and 3rd wave of COVID-19, organizing face to face meeting with members to discuss application of Full Membership was a bit of challenge.

In Tanzania there are many challenges on Small Animal medicine and animal welfare which need to be addressed immediately. TASAVO will continue to work with veterinarians in Tanzania and WSAVA to control diseases and educate the public and small animal’s owners on good management of their animals.

TASAVO will be active member of WSAVA. We will adhere to rules and regulation of WSAVA. We will ensure that members of TASAVO attend WSAVA scientific conference to present Small Animal research findings and gain knowledge on Small Animal Medicine from their colleagues from different part of the world.

Based on the above background we hope that TASAVO will be granted another three years to become Associate Member of WSAVA so that we can learn and share experiences from WSAVA members on addressing Animal Welfare and Animal Health issues.

We look forward to cooperating with you.

Yours sincerely
Yours sincerely

Dr Alex Chang’a
SECRETARY –TASAVO
Tel: +255 754 742 069
E-mail: alexchanga12@gmail.com